
Week 5 (Mar 22-26) 
Enemy Making 

Weekly Prayer 

 

Father God, 

We cry out to you in repentance. For too long we have made enemies of those created in your image. 

For too long we have looked at other people and seen what we do not like or agree with, rather than 

seeing your likeness. We have deemed others unworthy of care and kindness, declared them enemies of 

the Church, and by association Jesus, and in doing so, have set ourselves against you. We lament the 

hurt this has caused others and grief it has surely caused you. Forgive us and set our hearts right. Let us 

see others as you see them and approach them with loving-kindness. Make us true ambassadors of 

reconciliation, rather than agents of separation. Let us honor you by honoring others. 

In Christ we pray, Amen 

 

People We’ve Made into Enemies of The Church and Jesus 

 

Democrats • the LBGTQ+ Community • Anyone pro-choice • Social Justice Advocates • Refugees 

 

Mar 22 

 

Reading: Genesis 1:27 

Reflection: How have we allowed the church to dismiss that all humanity is created in the image of 

God? What has been the result? 

 

Mar 23 

 

Reading: James 3:9 

Reflection: Is there a time that you have praised God and spoken ill of any of these (or other) groups of 

people? How were those two things inconsistent? 

 

Mar 24 

 

Reading: Ephesians 2:10 

Reflection: What would change, in us and in the Church, if we started viewing others as created in 

God’s image in which He has prepared good works for them? 

 

Mar 25 

 

Reading: Psalms 139:14 

Reflection: When and how have you applied this verse to yourself and ignored its application to other 

people? 

 

Mar 26 

 

Reading: 1 John 4:20 

Reflection: Many people in these groups identify as Christ followers. What has caused some in the 

church to disregard John’s warning? What possible consequences come with ignoring it? 

 

 

 

 

 



Week 5 (Mar 22-26) 
Enemy Making 

Resources:  

 

(Book) People to Be Love: Why Homosexuality Is Not Just an Issue, Preston Sprinkle 

(Book) Embodied: Transgender Identities, the Church, and What the Bible Has to Say, Preston Sprinkle 

(Video) A Sermon on the Refugee Crisis, Jenny Yang (World Relief) 

(Podcast) On “Social Justice and the Gospel” (Part 1) & (Part 2), Jamar Tisby, Pass the Mic Podcast 

(Podcast) The Holy Post Podcast 

• (Video) How Should Christians Vote?, Phil Vischer 

• (Video) What About Abortion?, Sky Jethani 

• (Video) Why Do White Christians Vote Republican and Black Christians Vote Democrat?, Phil 

Vischer 

(Article) The Christian Case for Joe Biden, Josh Dickson, Opinion on Christianity Today 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/People-Be-Loved-Homosexuality-Issue/dp/0310519659
https://www.amazon.com/Embodied-Transgender-Identities-Church-Bible/dp/0830781226/ref=pd_lpo_14_t_0/146-1940843-5681812?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0830781226&pd_rd_r=46e9946e-4d76-4282-a61a-3770d3671a46&pd_rd_w=w5yoo&pd_rd_wg=owADn&pf_rd_p=337be819-13af-4fb9-8b3e-a5291c097ebb&pf_rd_r=VGYPR4J7FYFTKAK4DMAQ&psc=1&refRID=VGYPR4J7FYFTKAK4DMAQ
https://sojo.net/media/sermon-refugee-crisis
https://thewitnessbcc.com/john-macarthur-social-justice/
https://thewitnessbcc.com/macarthur-social-justice-african-american-response/
https://thewitnessbcc.com/pass-the-mic/
https://www.holypost.com/
https://www.holypost.com/post/how-should-christians-vote
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RvWD7ykNjCc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W4eS2E-PoGo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W4eS2E-PoGo
https://www.christianitytoday.com/edstetzer/2020/october/christian-case-for-joe-biden.html

